With reference to the possible relationship of pellagra, sulphonalpoisoning and porphyrinuria mentioned by Dr. Benesch and other speakers, the following not yet published results may be of interest. Beckh, Ellinger and Spies using a colorimetric method of porphyrin determination stated that increased porphyrinuria is an integral part of the pellagra syndrome. In 1942 with Prof. Rimington I investigated 15-mainly endemic-cases of pellagra in various hospitals in London using Rimington's fluorescence method for porphyrin determination. The cases were followed up for some months. We could not find an increased excretion of ether-soluble porphyrins in our cases, and we therefore concluded that an increased porphyrin excretion is no essential feature of endemic pellagra. The repeatedly reported increase of porphyrin excretion in alcoholic pellagra may perhaps be due to the damaged liver function.
Dr. Z. A. Leitner: With reference to the possible relationship of pellagra, sulphonalpoisoning and porphyrinuria mentioned by Dr. Benesch and other speakers, the following not yet published results may be of interest. Beckh, Ellinger and Spies using a colorimetric method of porphyrin determination stated that increased porphyrinuria is an integral part of the pellagra syndrome. In 1942 with Prof. Rimington I investigated 15-mainly endemic-cases of pellagra in various hospitals in London using Rimington's fluorescence method for porphyrin determination. The cases were followed up for some months. We could not find an increased excretion of ether-soluble porphyrins in our cases, and we therefore concluded that an increased porphyrin excretion is no essential feature of endemic pellagra. The repeatedly reported increase of porphyrin excretion in alcoholic pellagra may perhaps be due to the damaged liver function.
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Recent Civilian Experiences with Psychiatric Rehabilitation
By LEO H. BARTEMEIER, M.D.
IT has been estimated that about 600,000 veterans of the Arined Forces of the United States have been discharged for psychiatric reasons and this number is being augmented at the rate of approximately one thousand per day. Conceding the fact that perhaps 50% of this number will not need treatment, because their symptoms disappear once they have re-established their family ties and returned to their jobs, and that many more -perhaps another 25%-will not recover so promptly but will not seek or accept treatment, there remains a considerable number, which is certain to be augmented, who need treatment and want it and would take it but are unable to get it. What shall they do? They are not in the Armed Forces any longer so they can expect nothing from the Army. Our Veterans' Bureau should be the natural facility to consider but many of us feel that it is not at all prepared to do the job. There are an insufficient number of out-patient psychiatric clinics and those which do exist are not able to take adequate care of all the civilian patients who seek treatment. Psychiatrists in private practice are also too busy with civilian patients. These were the facts which faced us in the spring of 1944. We were lacking any national leadership for the solution of this problem, but, as is characteristic of our countrv, various local solutions have sprung up. These have been established through the initiative of groups of psychiatrists in some of our largest cities. 'While these local efforts are admittedly only partial and incomplete solutions, they serve perhaps to set a pattern which in time may be influential in planning a national programme.
The effort to do something on behalf of the discharged veterans returning to Michigan (Pop. 5,000,000) with psychiatric conditions became the concern of the membership of the Michigan Society of Neurology and Psvchiatry in the early spring of 1944 and our War Effort Committee set about to establish psychiatric clinics throughout the State on a regional basis. These clinics have been twelve months in the making and before I left my country in April nine of them were alreadv functioning. Detroit is our largest centre of population and our clinic in that city is naturally the one with which I have been most closely identified.
In planning to set up this clinic we tried to think about the inen who would be coming there for treatment and the importance of the clinic being accepted by organized medicine, the various social agencies and the civilian population. No psychiatric clinic for veterans had ever previously existed in our community. Our first step then was to obtain the official approval of our State Medical Society, and perhaps the emergency of the problem with which we were concerned went far toward the immediate an, whole-hearted cooperation we received from our medical colleagues who made it possible for us to establish the clinic in one of our large general hospitals which is centrally located. This setting and location was in keeping with the previous suggestion of Colonel William C. Menninger of our Surgeon General's Office who has recommended that psychiatric clinics of this type should be closely identified with large medical units which are already well established and have good community prestige.
The Central Veterans' Information Bureaui, which acts as a clearing station and referral centre for all veterans who need information regarding financial problems, employment and educational opportunities and sources of medical assistance, has turned out to be the largest referral source of patients coming to our clinic, and plans are under way to obtain the services of a psychiatric social worker, as part of the staff of the Veterans' Information Bureau, who would ascertain those veterans needing psychiatric treatment. We also made contacts with the personnel directors of our large industrial corporations and with the administrators of our public educational system. Good working relationships with these groups would facilitate the rehabilitation of veterans under our professional care. We arranged with the various social agencies in our community to abstract the historical material on those cases which they wished to refer to us so that we could know in advance whether or not the patients they wished to send us were ones with whom we should attempt psychotherapy.
Eighteen Detroit psychiatrists volunteered their professional services without remuneration and are giving approximately two hours of their time each week. Patients are seen three evenings a week and the Clinic may soon be open on four evenings each week. An experienced psychiatric social worker, who acts as executive assistant during the day, together with a clinic secretary and a receptionist constitute the full-time staff, and plans are under way to acquire an additional psychiatric social worker. The clinic began receiving patients February 6 of this year and 106 veterans had been given psychiatric assistance by April 20. Patients are seen by appointment and treated very much the same as patients who consult psychiatrists in private practice. Each patient usually spends approximately one hour with the psychiatrist at the time of his first visit and the time allowed for the subsequent interviews is determined bv the individual therapist.
Our clinic has been established with three principal objectives: the first and most important of these is the adequate treatment of these psychiatric casualties of war; the second is the maintenance of suitable medical records for the purpose of clinical research; the third is the teaching of the psychiatrists who work in the clinic through regular monthly staff conferences dutring which therapeutic techniques, &c., are discussed in detail. It may be of interest to note parenthetically that these psychiatrists have worked diligently and with enthusiasm and there is every reason to believe that the work of this clinic will ultimately become an important facet of the life of the community.
The Value of Induced Dissociated States in the Therapeutic Process By LAWRENCE S. KUBIE, M.D. I WISH to report the tentative conclusions which have grown out of recent experiments with modifications of analytic techniques. These modifications were designed both to shorten the therapeutic process, and to overcome some of the obstacles to success which psychoanalysis often encounters. All of these experiments involved the induction of controlled states of partial dissociation [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] .
Originality cannot be claimed for this work, beyond certain technical innovations and syntheses. Many workers in England have beern pioneers in exploring this field, notably Hadfield [2] and Horsley [3] , and in America, Grinker and Spiegel L1] and others. Our own work is an extension of theirs, with the application of certain basic physiological and analytical principles.
It will be our thesis that in human psychological processes there is a continuous interplay between two opposing tendencies. On the one hand, whenever we repress unacceptable ideas, feelings and impulses, we dissociate from the repressed processes their attached energies. On the other hand at the same time there is an equally continuous unconscious effort to lift these repressions and to reintegrate the dissociated energies.
Every psychotherapeutic procedure must be understood in terms of its influence on the dynamics of this unstable equilibrium. Repression, dissociation, reintegration, and recall are thus seen to be four aspects of a single complex psychological process.
It is always somewhat dangerous to dissect a complex constellation into logical partitions, attaching special names to its various aspects; because this leads to the logical error of treating different words as though each was a separate dynamic entity with independent laws aiid energies. Thus we tend to speak of repression and dissociation as though they were separate mental mechanisms: yet repression cannot occtur without
